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; '2V voice of The Advertieer —

j A fool
hcmd his money
^ None but a fool would presume to tell a grown- 

man how to si>end his money.

That warning is firmly and permanently - 
engraved in our mind and under the seat of our 
pants. It was put there almost 60 years ago by 
one long gone but still remembered and sorely 
missed.

^ It apparently has wide currency, that 
warning.

It seems to be the guide applied by the public, 
and by its minions, to the policing of casual 
gambling.

_ It’s not hard to find gambling. One sees it at 
' card games. The participants play for modest 

stakes. A bom loser can forfeit $10 or $12 in a 
brief time. One sees it in patriotic and firatemal 
associations, many of which owe their existence 
to the profits of the waters sold there. There are 
some who contend, with considerable validity to 
the argument, that profits firom the sale of 
waters are the sole reason for their existence. At 

'i almost every street comer, particularly in the 
warmer seasons, some Tom, Dick, or Harry, or 
his wife, sister, mother or girl friend, has tickets 
to some drawing or other to sell.

The state lott^, mistakenly inferred (and 
please note the difference in meaning fi*om the 
word implied) to be for the benefit of the public 
schools, grows by leaps and bounds. What is it 
but gambling? The fact that a vast majority of 
the tickets, which means chtuices, are sold in 
neighborhoods where a preponderance of the 
residents derive their income firom welfare or 
assistance payments does not seem to deter the 
rest of us. We don’t stop it.

^ Buses await throngs of folks who go every
* week to Mme bingo game or other, to gamble.

There are half a dozen race tracks in this state, 
ostensibly there for the purpose of improving 
the breed of thorou^bre^ and standardbzeds. 
that compete for prize money. If the spectators 
couldn’t gamble, under license and control of the 
state, they wouldn’t go near the place. A new 
such prack is trying to get off the ground, so to 
speak, in neighboring Erie county.

From time to time the law cracks down on 
casual gambling. For the most part, it’s the 
alcohblic beverage commission inspectors who 
ai<» the complainants. ’The law says that a 
license shall not permit gambling on the 

'j premises. Yet the state - repeatedly issues
* licenses to convicted gamblers, inveterate 

gamblers, to sell alcoholic beverages.

Why is the enforcement so uneven?

Sometimes there is a complaint from a lonely 
wife and mother, who says hubby gambled 
,away his paycheck at the bar of the club. The 

' Idds have nothing to eat

Is the fault of the members that there was 
gambling at the club, or that hubby was so weak 
he thought he could get something for nothing 
and in trying to achieve that end wound up 
losing everything? .__

f| Managers of clubs, whether fraternal, 
patriotic or social, insist they can’t survive 
unless there is that extra attraction. ’They say 
the members won’t patronize tnsbui'- And if the 
bar doesn’t make enough to pay for itself and the 
taxes and utilities, the club can’t exist

So what it boils down to is that somebody, 
^usually he or she who serves the beverage, is 

expected not only to refrain from serving the 
drink that maims or kills but also to prevent the 
risking of funds that the gambler cannot afford 
to lose.

^ Sorry, they don’t get paid enough to do that

Unless there is absolute enforcement, there 
^ are bound to be violations. Enforcement is 

tolerated at the level set by the people. ’They 
don’t want the traffic laws enforced to the letter.
Not at all.Tfthey did, there’d be more policemen. 
They.don’t want the liquor laws enforced to the. 
letter. If they did there’d be more dry (iicks. And 
it’s obvious they don’t want the gambling laws 
enforced to the letter, either. Only against friose 
who’re making a private living at it So long as 

I it’s the club on the corner, it’s all ri^t
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Caywood marks 
26th year 

I at Donnelley
S Max A. Caywood cdebrAte* 25 
: yMTS with R R Donnelley A Sons

S He waa hired by Donnelley Jane 
S 13,1960, ae a directory reader and 
S haa held poeitione ae general 
Z reader and currently as an ofCMt 
8 artworker.
5 He rMidee in Plymouth with hie 
Z wife, Linda, and children. Tammy 
S and Trad. Trad is employed at
• Donnelley as a material handler.
S Caywood is organist in First 
8 Evangelical Lutheran church and 
S is a member and past worshiphil
8 master of Richland Lodge 201, * 
8 PAAM. of Shelby chapter 178
• RAM. of which he is past hich 
Z priest, of Golden Rule Coundl 132 
5 RASM, Willard; of Mansfield
• Commandery 21. Knights Temp- 
8 lar; is district deputy grand

h Chapte

- . member of the Scottish Rite. 
8 Valley of Columbus, and Aladdin 
8 Temple, Shrine. Columbus.
• He enjoys home projects and 

traveling.

$400 profit result 
of sale in Square

Pushers!

76 grad 
graduated 
byNCTC

Mrs. David WUbus.-A^ansfield, 
the former Susan Moore, daughter 

.>«f Mrs. Albert Marvin and the late 
James Moore, was among the

’49 alumnus
A 1976 zraduat* of Plymouth CRIIS it QUltS 
i.h «hooi, .h. mciv*. m. g3 yeEFS

Workers of Erie Blacktop. Inc., laying 
pavement material in East Main street Monday 
morning expected to complete the project early 
'Tuesday. They will be engaged on village streets 
for the next week or so.

Over $400 was realized from the 
auction Friday afternoon in the

I were its committee. 
Plymouth JayCees helped

High
associate degree in nursing.

Jill Slabach, daughter of the 
John Slabachs, Ontario, and 

Dalton
and the late Fire Chief

High Khool ClBM of Pittaburgh. Pa., afler 23 y.an of 
federal service.

Sh. will attind Ohio Statt H. ia Richard L I»wery, aon of 
the late Ambrose J. Lowerys, 

Mra. McDougal and her ,aii-in- Plymouth, who viaited here Mon- 
day and Tuesday.

university. Columbus, this fall.
McI

gradoallL June 2 Mra. Gebiert HU mother waa houaekeeper 
and house mother for Dr. and Mrs. 
Darrell B Faust for a generation.

low, Wayne Gebert, at
her^i^-i 
itended tl

Mcl^ugal. WM valedjctorian of Weather Service Forecaat office at

I F. A. Kieffer “
I dies at 71
I in Tennessee shmington. pa., vuiting
i Prank A Kieffer, 71,.233 Rigg. i.?M77o^n HlX^rhirw “k:
8 avenue, died June 19 m Sumner *
8 County Memorial hospital. Galla- 
5 tin, Tenn., of a heart attack.

* ion";tr."^"'"''‘-'‘'“'"'‘‘WWlI vet
landuaky. i • /«new chief

of the Air Corps during T
aril. UX X-fCglUll

auction Friday afternoon in the riymouin jayuees neipea to 
Square for the benefit of Plymouth up heavy and large itsma.
Village days. Second annual Village Days

Mrs. James McClure. Mrs. Hugh celebration is planned for Oct. 5 
Waahbura and Douglaa A. Dick- and 6 with demonstrations of 

crafts and displays of antiques. 
Proftt from it is earmarked for the 
Plymouth l^toricai society.

11 reunions set 
here in July ,

Family reunions are 
much of the pavilion apace in Mary 
Fate park daring July.

Mrs. Wayne Gebert, in charge of 
reeervatione, says families seem to 

ng larger and need more

e played t 
baJl team i

the first 11-man 
football team in Plymouth history 
in 1948 and was graduated here in 
1949.

Last week he retired from the

• gettin 
blee.
Hughes reunion will be July 6.
Montgomery and Hales reun

ions are July 14.RomeCommunity 
church and theTaylortown church 
are set for J uly 20. Reed and Taylor 
rebnions are July 21. Johnston 
reunion is July 27.

Austin. Reii and Garrett reun
ions are July 28.

At Shiloh -

he ciune here as
Bom Jan. 1. 1914. in Sandusky.

! of
Wilkins AF station. Shelby. Later 
he served at NASA. He 
veteran 
World War II.

I communicant of St* He was a communicant of St i * 1 1
8 Joseph's Roman Catholic church n 4* W 1^ i I ^
8 here and a member of the Knights KJlLliyJll
Z of Columbus at Shelby. He be-Shelby.

longed to Ehret-Parsel Post 447.

Two make 4.0’s, 
14 on honor roll, 

39 on merit list
A World War II veteran. Alvin 

Garrett, ia the new commander of■ American Legion, here. Garrett, ia the new commander of Two pupils, both of them eighth Charles Pennell and Aaron Kein*
: Mf. Kieffer wai a akilled aign Araencan 4 0 grade-poinl ath.
m _ a , I.Mnnn. Shiioh. ___________ e__ .u_ ^nal six
0 fuf. fvieiivT a________ . ou i u
8 painter and letterer. Legion, bhiloh. averages for the final six week Honor roll grades were adsignad
: He ia aorvived by hU wife, nee ^ngene R^ll ie fiiat vice- grading period in Shiloh Junior to Peggy Oebome, Max MoUina,

Phyllis Artz; three daughters commander, Anthony renner High school. Principal Mark Derek Kren, Jenny Adkins, Jeffrey 
Patrida. now Mra. Bruce Heyer. -ewnd dt^mmander gheely report* Bloomfield, PhiUip Gih«M.. Kim
Hainee City. Fla.; JoAnn, now Harold Porter is adjuUnl. Rob- Fourteen pupils were named to Gibson. Trena Snipes and Jenny 

James Smith, Gallatin, Biuhey the honor roll and 39 to the merit Young, eighth graders;
Also, Scott Slone, Amy McClure, 

vere recorded by Michelle McQuate, Dondl &naiti Ti^H«p,Jd«h.’Ath«thJil “""'y "’perfect grade.

i arc elects: Tenn., and Jamea. Lebanon, Chfforf ^umbo Porter, Rua«ll eiCCLb
S T«in.;abrother.Louie.Sanduaky; “<*
: two aiatan, Siater Maria Agnea, earative comimttM. I I a nrfif-
; Foatoria,and Mra. Mary Rin^iola, JJ**” '®^,. VlliCtgtn
• Sanduaky; 16 grantWldren and J- A.I as director
i Jmnaa'Roman CathoUc church in <!«». to* ’’“T” Chaptar, Am«
: GaUatinSatimlayatUa.m.with »«c°od vtewtueautot. Mm. Fy n« R«i Croa,. which haa ceprtnenU- 
: intarmant then.- “ ****^' Jf"ri fion from aU aroaa of Huron and: treuurer, Mra. C. David Riab aa Erie countiea
i Mrs. Strine 

in Spain.

and Alliaon Tackett, aeventb 
grader*.

Merit roll grade* went to John 
Ganahom, Randy Hayea, Mark 
Humphrey, Brian Bowman, Bocky 
Jamataon. Brent Wager*, Jeffrey 
Smith, John Myera, Snaan Coh- 
nelly, Timothy Snipaa, Valeri* 
Johnaon. Stacy Hall. Wade Paavy. 

American Anthony Bolen, Chaiia* Koese, 
ireocnla- Jenny Chaae. Rachel DeLomberd, 

aroaa of Huron and Danya Pritchard. Chiia VerBaig, 
_ Erie counties, has elected Arthur Amy Leeer and Leean Kennan,

Matori^ Mr*. Ah<» as ^ Paddock. Jr., to the board of eighth graders;
rhaplam and Mr*. Eot><^ Power* directors, governing of the Aleo. Michelle Armetrong, Nan- 
ea aergeant-at-arma. They aleo chapter with the reeponeibilitiee of cy Beverly, Brian Carter. LneetU 

............................... I, Chris Iwar* installad June 1& carrying out the ob^
: Mr*. Wayne H. Strine left A 3 a 6 tt. plaque denoting the forth in theConfen
3 Sunday for a two weak viait in namaa of each commander and detennining and carrying

tiaaor cy I 
aa set Hayea, Chris Hixon, Jaaon Kien. 

tar, Uaa Rath, Amy Stainmalx. Angela

it..

_ _ _ ___ _ Thompson. Penny StairiMn*. Ra*.
: Spain with the Spaniah daas of auxiliary president ha* boon hung diaptar polkia* and programs, asUSboup. Heath Howard, Robin*
: Ashland Hi^acbooL of which her on the waU of the post roonu. repreaenting the Red Cross to the Robert*. Harry Ctoni*. Troy Hae*.
• granddanghtar, Kelly Strine. ia a Each officer sines tb* post was pubUe and aaaaringtksptnpnaa* Scott Jennings, Roger Kaasy and
; manbur. She is Wwiam Strina's organhad in 1921 i* Uatad thar*. andaccountingofRadCroaafunda I-any Vandarpool. aaveoth gmd-

Fwidiag waa by private donation. r
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il^ew standards take effect Aug. 1—

pVho’ll be hurt
eligijbility rules?

*j’^Boys of the 10th, 11th and'l2th srodea who in order to be eligible to participate in extra-
•«. ,j^^notpaeefoursubjecteorcourseeduringthe curricular activitiee. For which read football, 

(.i^rth nine-we^ grading period that ended which rules Texas secondary schools. Forty-
fiye victims of the rule have engaged a lawyer 
who has filed a class action suit claiming the 
rule is unconstitutional. On June 17 the deputy 
attomey-gen«al of Texas argued in Texas 
Supreme court that the state has every right to 
enforce academic standards of its tdiooeing. 
Sources in Austin told The Advertiser “the 
court wil probably rule for the state, that is, 
that the 70 per cent passing grade rule is not 
impropCT. liie footl^ coaches' association, 
which has already condemned the rule, will

30 cannot participate in football, cross 
.snasuntiy or golf.
aoiiiGirls of the 10th, 11th and 12th grades who 

did not pass four subjects or courses during the 
<^f»urth nine-week grading period that ended 

.*"May 30 cannot participate in cross country, 
*"'W)Ueyball or golf 

“ Who says so?
Ohio High School Athletic association says 

-«s.
These scholastic eligibility rules were 

decided by referendum of member schools in 
October of 1984.

They take effect Aug. 1.
Incoming seventh and ninth graders are not 

affected by the new r^pilationa. Boys or girls 
who failedoneor moresubjectsOTCOursesmay 
participate in autumn sporta.
' By extension, boys and girls who are not 
scholastically eligible for athletics may not 
participate in marching band, cheer leading, 
flag corps or other extra-curricular activities. 

How many boys and girls are involved? 
Rules of privacy prevent disclosure of the 

names of pupils not eligible. To publish the

y, owing
eligible pupil may be inadvertently 

omitted.
The following table shows the status of high 

school pupils at the end of the second grading 
!■ neriod on Jan. 18 and at the end of the school

I of pupils not eligible. To publish the , n>wt 
1 of those who are eligible is lawful, but - di^ct?

MaM., enforcement of new eligibility rules 
decimated extra curricular programs. As ib 
Texas, where a state champion contending 

/baseball team was left bereft of its No. 1 and 
' No. 2 pitcher, its catcher and its shortstop, who 

was totting .452, the Massachusetts actipns 
caused an uproar. In one Massachusetts 
instance, the annual school play could not be 
put on brause both the male iuid female lead 
were ruled ineligible.

What do these facts mean in Plymouth

. Combe, left, and Slone, two Br<i)(y)ang, two
JriO t PSir Rede, two pitchers, two rigbthandm, two good 

^ hitters, two winners.

rUky.owingtothepo^iibiU^thatthenamepf ' Ckimb^md

halls of Plymouth High school can’t partid*

Ace hurlers lead
Jan. 18- May 28 

30. No. of ineliipbles 
Band participants 
Reserve basketh^l 
Varsity basebaO' i
Reserve football 1

Just how strict are the rules?
They allow a pupil to fail one subject 
Is this fair?
The rules are decided by the member 

schools, who alone may judge what is fair and 
what is not In Texas a considerable furor has 
been raised since the invoking of new rules 
that a pupil must achieve a grade of 70 per cent

^ Pbrmouth High sdiool can’t partid- 
' pate in extra-curricular activities.

They mean that the old a^ument that 
interscholastic athletics encourage pupils to 
excel and to stay in school may not be so valid 
as its supporters would have you believe 
(emphasis supplied). T'

They mean that under the new regulations 
it’s still possible to partidpate in extra
curricular activities, whether football, band, 
cheerleading, or whatever, if you’re failing 20 
per cent of your work.

What’s the reasonin 
ment?

The rules say that one must pass four

Reds to PML front
reasoning behind this state- For one whose tenure of 

service in Plymouth Midg^ 
lesgue goes back 26 yean. J. 
Lee Fenner figures he's got it 
made, and he’s entitled!

He broke into Pb(L play in
The rules say that one must pass four 

subjects. Not five.^Vaixrnotallofthem. Only 
four. Normal load for a high school pupils is _
five. It follows/then, that a pupil may be "1 He broke into PML play in 
failing in one and atfll to eligible for ) “ ^bt-yearold, tto
extra-cunicuraf-aetivitiee. - ' •>' •*“ •<>"

HandshoerCaser pitch 

Yaiiks, Tribe to wins
■<

Reds began the last half of PML Two outstanding young pitdicrs LineUps: 
play Monday night with a perf^ ahowed thdr mettle Thursday in Yankees 
rec^ of &and-0. PML play. Powers, lb

Their lead was games over Hsndshoe hurled and hit Tattle, c
the Indiana, who held a 3'/Vgame ^ Yankees to s 12 to 5 win over Hsndshoe. p 
bulge over the Tigers and Yan- the'ngera. Classen, cf,
kees. Cubs, who managed to win Young Hsndshoe not only throt- GuUett. 3b 
one at long last, were in last place, tied the Bengals after the second J. Beverly. 2b 
5'4 games off the pace. inning., by which time they bad EUiott,as

Standings i 
ina:

epac 
of M<[ondaymom-

Reds
Tigers
YankciBS
Cubs

lead, but hs R. Beverly, r 
struck two home runs, one of them McClure, If * 
an inside-the-park job. He had Gibson, If 
three hits in four trips and was Totals 

I the hill, allowing four Tigers4 4 strong
4 4 safeties, fanning 15 and isaoing Stover. 3b
5 51^ six walks in his six innings. Patrick, as

Tony CIsssencoUectedatriple.a Hall, p
double and a single for the Yanks. Homman, lb 

Roberts, c
Hall stars again

^ ^Two home runs,
*and two
at baU fn the two game aeries, defeat for the Trailblaxers in the 
against Worthington in the George opener and a 12 to 2 victory in the 
Sisler league at Columbus Friday aeoond contest. y
was the achievement of Steve Hall. Trailblaxers are now 14-snd-6 T

Trailblaxers won both games, 8 for the season, having 
to 4 and 12 to 6.^ Sub City in Sattuday, 7 to 4 enW g

He belted a home run, two to 2.

Taylor. 2b

29
lome runs, a 400 ft triple doubles and two singles in a split Barney, rf 
ajngles and five hita in 10 with Newark June 19. a 12 to M Totals 
m the two game aeries, defeat for the Trailblaxera in the

Score by innings: 
002 560

A

THIS WBEK ONLY I
June 24 through July 6

1st Pair.............. 20% OFFI
2nd Pair.............30% OFF!
3rd_Pair.............40% OFFI

^fh. di$TOunf$ go oround again. Fourth pair 
2^ off. fiffh poir 30% off, lowMt p^.
.ho.* get th. biggMt ctiscoiinta.

Even summer shoes will be 
. included in this sale!

(Tunh thort ■ maximum 20% oH) .

Mount

THE SHOE BOX
50 ». Main SL, SMby. Tat. 342-3226

■r-;
-t-. -

Muco L—tr flnnf the Eritreui 
Ed at the Cub. afUr tlw firM frame 
to lead the Indiana to a 20 to 8 win.

He gave up aix hita. atnick out 11 
and walked 10. He alao collected 
fonraafetiee in five triea. The Tribe 
had 18 hita aU told.
•Tha Indiana jumped off with 

three, only to aee the Cnbe come 
back with four in their half of the 
fiiat Yonng Laaer ahackled them 
thereafter, aave for three in the 
final frame

Lineupa:
Indiana ah. r h
Loafan.aa 6 2 1
Thornabany, 3b6 2 2
Laaar, p 6 3 4
Howard, c 5 3 3
HaU, lb 6 3 4
Vaatarman, cf 6 2 3
Stainmata, If 6 J 1
ItoDer, 2b 6 2 0
Fannar, rf 2 1 0
Brtoy. if 3 1 0
Totala 46 20 18
Cuba Ml r h
King, p 4 10
Hugb«.,If 4 2 0
Rook.aa 
Flatctor.lb 
Falvar,3b 
Diala, e- 
Dawaoii,cf 
May.rf

C 400 IflO,

1\

Leonard Fenners to engage in 
PML competition.

And after playing five sea
sons, and remaining dose to 
the lesgue throughput hie high 
school career because hie 
younger brothers., and his 
father, were involved, be 
returned to PML action upon 
completion of military service.

Now, with kids of his own 
coming up. he's managsr of 
the Reds.

And, for the second seaeoa 
'in a row. he’s an arm^^air 
manager.

"Really, it’s simple," he 
. soys, modestly. "All I do is put 

one or the other of theee two 
first dass pitchers out there, I 
pot the other one behind the 
plate, and I tell ’em to get the 
ball over the plate with some 
ctuffon it Th^’s all there is to 
it"

And he adds. "Believe that 
apd give me 10 minotee to sell 

a bridge over 
r in New York."

To whom does he refer?
Why. to Bryan Combs, and 

please not the "y", and Brian 
Slone, plcaee note the "i". the 
aces of the Red staff who 
have led the league leaders to a 
perfect eeason eo far.

' This will be young Combs’s 
last ysar of competition. At 
age 12, a-sevenCh grader, be 
will be too old to partidpate 
next year. It will be on to Lou 
Gehrig play for thie doughty 
righthander who is the rlaseic 
ectomorph: thin and tithe of 
build, angular and lanky. 
Wlmt’e more, he is the intro
spective. redusive type. To get 
more than four wo^ out of 
him in oneetreamietoaqueeM 
and squeeze hard. And then 
one gate what rssuhe from the 
last pressing of the toothpaste 
tobr enough to go on, but just 
onetime

Young Slone, a ysar youngar 
and with a ysar of sUgibility 
left, a fad that gtaddsns 
Manager Fanner’s heart, is the 

'Hie classic eod(h 
morph, ho to ^ obaltont. 
outgdng, ^erleinly no **3*"* 
Oos starts the conversation 
and dta back to listen to it 
flow, full end dssriptivs, 
toochiag sU basis.

And here is whet they think:
liisrs an two Idris in Fin* 

play this season. Girls have a 
plod in youth boasball. Tbsrd 
ouidtt tt> bs mors of them. Tbs 
best of them can compete with 
boys of their peer group. But 
the lass^han4be4Mst are con- 
sklsraMy below thsir peer 
group pf beya in ability and 
achivsMint.

Can they ever catch up? 
SOOK don’t think ao. bat 
they can aura try. We played a

scrimmage game with a New 
Washington team and they 
had a girl rigfatfisider that was 
okay; she could throw and she 
cou^hit and she could catch 
the ball.’’ Combs: “Yesh, 
that’s right".

PML rules ought to be 
^adopted by others. Players 

competing with a team in PML 
may play in another league in 
another town, ao long as those 
games do not conflict Shiloh 
doesn’t allow this kind of 
thing. Skms says. But cighi- 
y earolds get to play in Shiloh, 
which is why he started there. 
And which explains why some / 
Shiloh boys are playing in 
Plymouth. "It’s because they 
went to play on other teame. 
Scott Howard with me . 
on a Mansfield team, the 
Jrimny Ap^wd Mohksns. 
U’s for 11 and 12-yaar-olds. We 
beat the Columbus Pirates 18 
to nothing on Friday."

What he doesn’t say is "1 
pitched s no-hittsr." Which is 
a fact, and that he doss not say 
it is a feather in his cap.

Pitching is mostly *if you ca 
get the ball over the plate with 
aome speed on iL I cad throw a 
curve but" - here he looks at 
his step-father, Jerry Caudill, 
who never miaebs a game "he 
won’t let me." s

Don't you fudge a litUe?
His million dollar grin 

splashes over his round fees.
"Yeah, eometimea. Bui not 
f much. I don’t hardly need

long ae I’ve got ’em I’m gtmna 
use ’em and enjoy ’em. But Jeff 
Gundrum, who’s 10, and Paul 
Barnett, 12. who’s a'good 
hitter, are special.’’

Fenner has managed the 
Reds throuriM)ttt the tenure of 
both pitchers. Last year bs 
directed them to a 10«od-l 
eMson, the only defeat at the 
hands of the ’Tigers.

This year he’s trying to pull 
off on undefeated ssss<m. 
Tb9f are few takers to s bet 
thathewem’t

To which Messrs. Combs 
and Slone echo a "you bet- 
cha.’*

But they are quick to point 
out that "we aren’t the only 
good piidters in this-league. 
There’s Marco Laaer, he's a 
good one, and there’s Barry 
Handshoe, hs can pitch rpsl 
good."

To which Fenner egress. 
But, he adds. "When oneofmy 
b^ is pitching and he’s on 
^ game, there isn’t anybody 
in the league outeide our team 
that can toudi him."

Red plsyere, parents end 
fans genuflect and say 
"Amen". And players. parenU 
and fans of the Cube. Tigers, 
Yankees and Indians jump up 
and down and gnash their 
teeth.

No hitter
very much, i don't hardly need ,

by Combs 
halts Yankstottm in tto Midcet 

can't hH a ^ ton
To which yotiac Combo 

adds; “1 throw a enrva ball, 
more than Brian doca. Hc'a 
rifhL- what jroB gotta do is 
throw it ovar tto placa trith 
aoBM atuff on it and keep yoor 
baad."

Ha haa aoma driU in thia 
tachniqoa. (Hdar brotbar 
Lance is an
grackr who sxpsets to make 
his mark for Big Rad in 
three sports. Already he has 
the raUbirds’ san

'Hm curve, reco

Bryan Combs pitched a no hitter 
Monday night and the Reds 
remained unbeaten in PML play. 
He trinmied the Yankees, 10 to 0. 

Indians nipped theTigers, 9to&

’50 class sets 
reunion July 6

• pricking, 
mmendsdfo

. Claaa of 195a Plymooth High
_______ _______________ actool, win have ita 36th rannion

pitd^ oonridarab^ olte July A
than tbaaa two, whan tha It wiU ba a dinnar at OaablaTa 
yoang aim ia atroogar, ia an MUl, Sbalby. 
aca in tha hola, to ba axpoaad Committaa ia Hra. Donald 
only whan than ia tto naad for Pardoa, tha formar . Nonabana 
tbaaliikaoatii^inacnieial McDougal. William Chiooialar 
aitnathm, tbaaa two yoemg -and Mr. and Mra. Kannath Bnnar. 
pUcbaia aay. Bnt ian’t H .

•'u^’Mond.yaconfoatwith nOtfiS . . .*
- tha Yankaaa, whan Coobawaa Cathy Mooia, an attaraar in .
doa to ratarn to the hin, aaeh PhnadMphia, Pa., apant tha waak- 
had won thraa gamaa. and with bar mother, Mra Albart

Wban Comba pitcfaaa, Shaw Marvin and Mr. Hvvin, and 
eatehaa. Andviot yataa. attaodad tha gradaation oaranam-

Bat Ihaj^re not ^ <^y iaaofharaiatar, Mia. David WUbar, 
gona In Uanagar Pannar’a from North Cantral Ohio Ttdini- 
araanal cal ooUaga Friday.

‘‘IlMca ara aoma athaia, w,j_ ,
yoongar playaaa who with ,ob£ld folSSy M«ri 
axpartanca wUl paodnea down lalgooday ^

WillaidAreaho^itainMradayJ 
Si “«»• »<»»“ Prediari wST ^^. eravaiy aaaaon.and .ao Maaad at Wfllaid Satarday.



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD 1(^—
Jon* 21. »:43 p. m.: Offi. _ 

onable to find v*hkU complninod 
of in alley off We*t Broadway. 

Jon* 21, 10:12 p. m.: Juvenile

upon
Driver

Here're excerpt* from the log of 
Plymouth Police d^qMrtment:

June 16, 7:59 p. in.: Lockout 
reported at 620 Willow court

June 19. 9:41 p.m.: Domeetic 
diaturbance reported at 215 Sand* 
ueky street

June 16. 10'.33 p. m.: CoUieion in 
.Preaton road near Route 93 
involved Ann M. Eckel*, Shiloh, 

whom vehicle overturned, 
ver extricated and taken to 

Shelby Memorial hoapital by 
ambulance with what appeared to 
be ft’actured ihoulder.

June 19, 11:30 p. m.: Report of 
man with gun at Marathon station 
in Plymouth street turned oat to be 
man with fiehing road.

June 19. 11:30 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from 24 IVox 
street

June 20. 12:58 a.m.: Aseistance 
required at Sanduaky street and 
West Broadway.

June 20, 3:12 a.m.: Juvenile 
complaint in Pine street could not 
be pursued.

June 20, 5:40 p. m.: Bicycle 
reported etolen at 181 Nic^ls 
street recovered and returned to 
owner.

June 20. 6:10 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint reported fr‘om pool

June 20. 9:09 p. m.: Suepidoue 
circumstancea reported at 131 
Maple etreet

June 20. 11:10 p. m.: Animal 
complaint received from 61 Trux 
street

June 21. 4:20 a. m.: Aseistance 
requested at 83 Park avenue.

June 21, 4:45 a m.: Disturbance 
at 156 Lolland street appeared to 
be medical in character; family of 
individual was notified.

June 21. 5:33 p. m.: Bicydea 
reported stolen at 91 North street 
These were recovered.

June 21, 7K)4 p. m.: No violation 
found in vehide complaint in West 
Broadway.

June 21, 7:57 p. m.: Property 
reported stolen at 139 Maple street

June 21. 8:30 p. ro.: Officer was 
unable to find vehide complained 
of at 205 West Broadway.

complaint received from 189 
Plymouth street

June 22. 2K)8 a.m.: Opeo door 
found at 262 Sanduaky street

June 22. 3:23 a. m.: Owner of 
■usptdoua vehide in alley could 
not be found.

June 22. 9*.23 a. m.: Out-of-town 
police aaeistod at 68 Park avenue.

June 22. 1:24 p.m.: Michael J. 
Richart 28. arrested on Willard 
warrant for failure to aMto«r in 
court

June 22, 6:11 p. m.: Mecaage 
delivered to MiUa avenue and 
Railroad etreet

June 22. 6:47 p. m.: Vehide 
complaint received from 34 Weet 
Bro^way.

June 2i 8:42 p. m.: Disturbance 
reported in Plymouth street ooul^ 
not be found.

June 22. 9:15 p. m.: David U 
Gibson, Sr.. 215 Sandusky strsst 
arrested for intoxication, carrying 
a firearm while intoxicated and 
poaaeseion of marijuana.

June 22,10:35 p. m.: Disturbance 
reported at Weber’s Cafe.

June 23,2:33 p. m.: Gary Barnett, 
16, Willard, charged with failureto 
yield the right-of-way after collid
ing with Mr*. Thomas Ansbro. 
Pensacola, na.. at Weat High and 
Plymouth streets.

June 23, 7:20 p. m.: Domestic 
disturbance reported at 65 Plym
outh street.

June 23, 9 p. m.: Assistance 
required at 26 Trux street

Boys’ Staters 
held offices 
during week

Plymouth and Shiloh delegates 
to Buckeye Boys’ State at Bowling 
Green State university were elect
ed to offices as hi^ as state 
representative.

That one went to Kevin Taylcu’, 
Bylors,320Eat 

I of the Michael Taylors, 320
; sonofthsMichaelTaylo

I East Main street, delegate of 
I EhretParsel Post 447, Ameri

can Legion.
Fdiow delegate Kristopher 

Bamthouse. son df the Donald 
Bamthousto, 'Shdby rbute 3, was 
layout editor of The Hetuck, 
newspaper published by Boys’ 
State.

Michael A. Studer, son of the 
Ronald Studers, Plymouth route 1. 

I was a city councilman. Ryan 
I Wilson, son of the Duane Wilsons, 

Plymouth route 1. was assigned as 
I bank officer. These delegates
I represented Garrett-Riest Post fVVi

ShUoh.

A 1984 alumnus of Ply mouth 
High school studying toward a 
degree in agriculture-corn- 
municationa in Ohio State

Festival set
the summer In Marine Corp 
training. He will return to 
Ohio State universi

son of the Donald E. Heaaes, 
Shiloh route 2.

Speak your mind 
by letter'to the editor

Shenandoah Christian church’s 
annual festival in Route 13 there 
will be Saturday, a full supper 
menu serving at 4:30 p. m. Public is 
welcome.

Committee is Mr. and Mra. 
David Motter, Mr. and Mrs. Bnice 
Winters. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Adams and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Jenney.

CsmefireUsnhl 
BrchyaadPB«rtcP»T«l

FARRELL’S
jewelry:
VUIard. Ohia 44*90 

9Ea«t Maple St. (419) 933*8421

iirnis
roTM
»noifa

Oney responds in kind 
to Mrs. Laser’s letter

responss to Patricia 
Laser's letter to the editor on 
June 20.1 would like to clariQr 

. a few things.
First, 1 would like to ask the 

questions. Whatever hap
pened to truth? Jt is very 
obvious there is very little 
truth in her letter. It is also 
very dear that an adult signed 
the letter, but did an adah 
write the letter? To me the

letter sounds ghtirfioh 
She was right about the fact 

that I was dted for trying to 
improve my property, as well
as many others in the villaga I
M the law is wrong bu the 
EPA makes the laws and the 
police departmoate are paid to 
enforce them. But, dom this 
mean aU volunteers of our 
community or any community 
are immune to the laws, as the 
implied in her letter?

Now, let me tdl you what
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>lud till* omplaint It th« diUdna of th* acabd 

U*«»MAy<lldD'ttIiflr«l»»* 
■B *ir*DiB( wImb than wmae 

.acUviti** OB tho fl*Ur Hmn 
hiyimiod to b* • •iihiiBim* 
gBtB* with two Biiao* Hbb* 
and baU praetka <or a nmift 
taam that anaiaf. I fad th* 
odd* fat iajaiy war* than. Tea 
raad and aa* oa lilirialtBi 
avaiy day tha taarinatiwi 
childran hav* lor fir**.

Aa for coBcara for tha 
childran involvad in thl* 
aoftbaU laacaa, I «*-*

was not the burning or the 
damage dons to Uie grass and 
the trees as stated in bar latter. 
The complaint stemmed froiib 
an anogant stotement made 
to me by the Acting Fire Chief 
after I asked him, "Don't you

I ask th* dtuens of this 
community, "What would 
your reactions have beeo?^ I 
know for a fact that some of 
you would have shoved his 
pipe down hie throat I felt I 
k^ a level head and handled 
the situation in an adult 
manner, not as an "irate 
dtixen'’ as stated in Mrs. 
Laser’s letter.

And another thing, if the 
people involved in this ind- 
dent were so concerned about

yean as an aaeieten
helped to build the OMMteB 
stand and start theit^WM. 
not to msotion the tiflM raUag 
and deaaing the field.

. I wouU Uk* to do** by 
aayiac "Lat'a not b* ao wfiliac 
to |dai« Ih* dam* oa *00*00*' 
daa and (aa op to oar *•■ 
raapooaibiliti**.'’

OralOaay

$100 

OFF LIST
any car listed on this 

page throughout

June, 1985

Rules;
1. One coupon per car
2. No dealers
3. You must be satisfied
4. All sales final
5. All sales plus tax and title

But first of p//. . . 
if you’re a coupon customer, 

it's only fair that you 
tell us UP FRONT!

Best deal on Route 224

'85 Chevy Caprice 4-dr., low, low miles 
’85 Ford Bronco II loaded 
'84 Chevy S-10 Blazer Nice!
’84 Pontiac Grand Prix LE loaded 
'82 Chevy LUV Pickup with cap 
'82 Chevy Caprice Cpe. loaded 
'81 Pontiac Grand Prix local, trade-in 
’82 Ford F 150 Pickup 

"81 Buick LeSabre local owner, nice car 
’82 Old? Delta 88 loaded 
'82 Chevy Chevette Cpe. diesel, 5-sp. 
'81 Chevy Chevette 4 cyl.
'82 Chevy Camaro Z28 
local, new car trade-in

RayBomnan 
Chevy-(Mds, Ihc.

1330S.CmmMn.
IMhrd,0liw-93MlM

Need an inexpensive car?
We have a big selection!

'81 Chevette 4-dr. $3495
'80 Ford Pinto Wagon $2895
'80 Ford Aspen 4-dr. $2395
'79 Impala Wagon $1995
'79 Pontiac Catalina 2-dr. $2795
'79 Ford Granada 4-dr. $2995
'79 Mercury Zephyr Wagon $3295
'78 Dodge Pickup $3495
'78 Ford Fairmont 4-dr.   $1895
'78 Monte Carlo 2-dr. $2995
'78 Pontiac Phoenix 4-dr. $2295
'78 Olds 88 4-dr. $3595
■78 Honda Accord 2-dr. $2295
17 Dodge Monaco 4-dr. $1295
'77 Dodge Aspen 4-dr. $1295
■77 Buick Regal 4-dr. $1995
'76 Pontiac Ventura 2-dr. $1695
76 Buick Skylark 2-dr. $1295
'74 Buick Century 4-dr. $395

nNOaHlMw’

Schaffer Motor Sales
R1224 Wdbrd

We want YOU to buy 
a good used car 

that meets YOUR needs 
at YOUR price

'84 Mercury Capri 
'83 Dodge Aries 4-dr.
'82 Pontiac 6000 2-dr.
'81 Ford F-150 pick-up 
'80 Buick Station Wagon 4-dr.
'80 Ford T-Bird 2-dr.
'79 Chevrolet El Camino 
'79 Olds Omega 2-dr.
'78 Mercury Cougar XR7 2-dr.

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES
Route 224 E. Willerd, 0. Tel. 93S-4571

$AVER % 
Super $ale

'83 Chevy Celebrity $8995
4'dr. loaded

'81 Buick Century.......... .. $6995
4 dr. oir. outo., P.S.. P.B.

w

'80 Electric Car $1695
'80 Buick Limited $6995
'77 % ton Chevy Van....... ..$2995
'80 Ford Fiesta............... ..$3695
'79 Chevy Wagon..........

Local. on.>y 50.000 fflUo

'78 Chevy Caprice Classic . ..$2995
e-Ur.; local owner

'75 Ford Pinto...................
'82 Chevy impala

4^.. local ottner. only 30,000 nOH

I Billy Inmon
Tel. 933-2361

.$995
$7495

.11
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
Annual flower show set 

at Shiloh on July 27
Anniv«rMury yMtr flower show of io **Nstnx« Walk'*,

‘fe

' of Commaroe gave a 
1100 bond to Mias Madelems H. 
Smith on the occasion of her 
departure for a new post in 
Bocsmis after foar ysara as ita 
axactttive secretary.

Donald R. Vanderpool. 61, 
Plymouth route 1. was severely 
iitiared when his tro^ struck a 
hay rad in Route 96 at Waldo.

A aon was bom st Shelby to the 
Umiiam Hurshes.

JosefA F. Dush, village solicitor 
who is rrprrafnting Hardin county 
Amiah in a plea in equity against 
rulings of the Hardin county board 
of o^cation, received facial cuts 
that required sutures when be fell 

a rivCT embankment near 
GallipoUs.

VUlage budget was reduced to 
$40;04a75. a 12'/^ per cent drop in 
geosral flmd revenue. Anticipated 
laosipto: $16,050.75 in general 
pn^erty tax. $2,500 in clasaified 
tax, $3,925 in 
attate tax, 
ticenses.

The William Days at New Haven 
were hosts to Plymouth Chapter 
231, OES.

F. Ellsworth Ford put in two 
weeks of a<^ve duty at Phila
delphia. Pa.. Navy yard.

Ernest L. Rooks was trans- 
tered from Wilkins AF station. 
Shelby, to Plum Brook Ordnance 
depot, Sandusky.

Lawrence J. Root enrolled for

summer study in Bow!
State university, aiming 
master's degree in education.

ling Green 
mg for the

Shiloh Town and Country Garden divided into eight cUeeae: ‘'Our ______
club will be staged July 27, during Club Flower**, featuring roast; thremgh nine ysara. and “Future 

Two deer were sepied in the yard the annual Firemen'e Ox Roast, in "Memories of the Past", an Qardsnsr”, an anrangsmsni hi 
of J. Max Fidlsr. Mt Hope Lutheran church there, arrangement using dried matsri- y^low. for ages 10 to 16.

' ’ ' * Horticultural specimsns to 28
of whidi, auaaei

Entrisa open to any flower k»v«r ala with or without freah matsei-
20 years ago, 1965 Mias Bdaiy Sheriy retired after must be to i^ace before July 27 at als; “Our Meeting - Qathartog , iw. ----

Indians 21 Cubs 0 Indians 17, $2 years as a teacher, S3 of them to lO a. m. Juitog will start at 10:30 Together", a mast arrangemant; marigolds, is reserved to m«absn
Cube 1. Yankees 10. RsdsO. Result: Elyria schools. a. m. It is open to all exhibitors. No “Our Church", on a religioas only, will be judged.
Yankees lead in PMI play Ihieves got $10 and 12 cans of dismay may be removed before 9 p. theme, acceeeoriee allowed; Five categories of potted plants

Robert Kessler underwmt sur- ^ Weber's Cafe. m. Also, “Past-Presant-Futetre**, an wiU be considered. Pottod fidiage,
gery at Shelby. Marlene Strine pledged to marry Horticulture entriee must have old container with flowers to potted bloomsr. African violet,

Thomas H. Whesdon, grandson Michael E. Evans. been grown by the exhibitor, several stages; "Town and Coun- cactus or sooculsnt and hanging
of the Percy H Roots, will marry Ontario 9. Plymouth 0 to RCL Where poesible. Uoeeoms and try", low container featuring pUot
Christine Katerman, BlooomviUe, pl*y-Ted Rook was the victim. ^anto must be labelled as to water, accessories allowed; “Picnic Copy of tbs rules may ba
Pa. in August. Stacey Rae was boro at Sand- variety. 'Time", using sunsH marigolds, for obtamsd from the achsdultof

S^uicentennial headquartere daughter, to the ArrangemenU competition is msmbere only, arrangement to a rotninittee, Mrs. Robert D. Po^
was eatablished to the SutUes Terry Rosses. divided into eight rlataes: “Our basket, and “Ox Roast Time'', an sythe. Sr., Mrs. June Doason.
building. The Arnold Howara sat Na 25 Club Flower", an arrangMaent arrangement using wood. John Gundrum and Mrs. Sua

showed 966Post office survey e 
dwelling units in the village, of

mtuadana in Plymouth Hi*h KmhlMO Corbin,
•chool durin« the 1964« Khool .
y.„ Eight innoraty childnn cam.

Mm. H. A. Wood. n«o Loin
Ruuell outer of Gloyd Rueeell. ^ certified teechm, 13 hold 
Gangee, died at 85 et Shelby. p»Ml«-edegreee, three do not hnye

dried with or Junior division has two dassse, < Smith.

34 attended 20th reunion 

of PHS Class of 1965
X^DUU in ciasainea oangeu, «nea oo si oneioy. r------7---- ,
sales tax, $2,800 in baccalaureate degrees and 16have Thirty-four alumni attended the erville; Mre. Charles McCormick, Greenborg. Ind.. route 4;
$1,950 for liquor 16 years ago, 1970 150 hours or more of professional 20th anniversary reunion of the nee Wanda Clabaugb, Newark; Also. Precis Pciffor, Mansfield;

Pioneer Joint Vocational school training. In the master’s degree Class of 1966, Pl3rmouth High Also, Larry Boil^, Plymouth; Mrs. David C. Deaner. Sr., nas 
asked for a one mill op«atiog levy. three have more than 20 echoed, conducted in Ehret-Parsd Mearl McDougal. New Washing- Cetherine Kinsey Shdlw.

Mary Fate park and the fire of expmence, five have from Post 447. American Legion. Satur- ton; Mrs. Roy EeOsr. nee Nancy WavneH Strine princip«
depi^ent wiU seek a one-half . _ _ _ _ Plymouth; Clarence in

All 
aboi^ 

town :.

days r
in-law, the Garry Colee. at their 
cabin, and visiting Niagara Falls.

-I -T?
Listing of 

: onfu*vergari€«,
f birth or marriage, 

is free,
^ Tel. 687-5511

June 27
Peggy Sue Uzunoff 
Mrs. Richard Fkiler 
L Patrick Dorion 
Mrs. David Seigle

June 28
Mrs. Russell Entler 
Terry W. Barnes 
B. Mark Ream 
Debbie Mai Newland 
Kevin Predieri 
Kathreen Predieri 
Dudley D. Arnold 
Lori Elaine Root

June 29 
Russell Norris 
Daniel Cameron 
LaNette Compton

June 30
Mrs. Joseph C. Stewgrt 
Kevin D. Humbert 
Michael D. CaudUl 
Bryon Christoff *
W. Robert Seel 
Melanie Schibley 
Cun Shepherd

July 1
W. Kelly Clark 
Mrs. W. S. Forinash 
Shawn Stephens 
Bryan Carnahan 
Kevin Beverly 
Brian Beverly 

liUip M. Entler
Joseph Riedltoger

W»yn«M. S«Tin«, p»inci«Iofth,
h»v« Mvni, on, hu four yum of Pmd J. Buurd, Mm. Thomu 6u*l*y, Plyi^th route 1;
«perienco. Of the 16 with more Rieh. nee Linda Echelberry; Mm. ■ Aleo, Mm. Darrel Clemona, nee Tribute wu neUl to rtareurrl
then a baocaUureate degree but Robert N. Martin, nee Dawn Damaria Swarti, Shiloh; Mm. j!LuH.wk RoW
leaa^an ^aa^s,.wen teach- Kudnich. and Arden Keaaler were Danny Adkina, nee Sue Henry, Hj^kFoneat^KinnejT killed m
em have from U to 20 yeem of the committee. Shiloh: Donald Hamly, Plymouth
experience, two have 11, one haa Alumni who attended, in addi- route 1; Mm. Phihp FVHcber, nee j,»nneffloen-

laet week from CoUmgwood,OnL, three have four, eight have three, Carol J. RoberU, Shelby; Mm. Aleo, Cherlee R Reeder, Shiloh; r
Canada, where they ipent e few 10 have two and four have one John Bowmen nee Blanche Ar- Joal Van .Loo, Plymouth rouU 1; ^ “ chairman of

with her brother end aiater- phoenix, Arix.; Mm. Robert D«n Beck, Manefield: Ronald E. *•« 2Sth annivemery reunion five
rive yeara ago, 1980 Stump, nee Loretta Ramey, Weet- Johneon. Shelby; Robert Dewion. »**** hence,

Patnoa A Lesbowae married at - . .
Mr. and Mm. William C. Ender- Pompano Beach, Fie, to Paul 

by were gueel/i of thru chadren, Kaeprayk.
Mm. Margie Clabangh, the Randy The Jamea E. Earbarta, Sr.,
Kennarde, Willard, and Jamea A fo^mocly of Shiloh, now ofSegnin,
Enderby, Saturday at a family 7ex., were feted on their 2Sth 
dinner honoring their 39th enni- ennivenary at Manefield. 
venary. They were married June ’P*'e D. Guy Cunninghame 
22. 1946, in Fimt Evangelical oeleberated No, 60.
Lutheran church tv the Rev. M. P.' Grandeon of tha R Goc4«

***b^^inothv Moore therorTun- uated'by SS ' 5?^ u ** water they are cooked in.
Suaan Root, who haa bem*^^ *<*001 and will enter the Uniw aI* ' dneheeofeoyeauceor Worcheater- Than cook about 10 aheea of
ing in an Anierican acl^in^t »ity of Michigan at Ann Arbor. have the aama .hire am very wotfcaUa. ' ’biuon until juet abont ready with
Germanv ie ntwted bnn.. nm **tx. Ilah DeWitt, 91 died They mart be univer^ Form into little belle and brown, two amalliah ooiona wMdi are-
Germany. 1. exp«^ home nrtit . <u«i at n,, bigg.« on. ia what to give TVm prt in a caaaerola and poor grated ind a Uttle mincrtl garhe.

tha litUeonea toeatthat ^bka ^ime tomato lauce over it all and Crumble the bacon. Add it all to
tha xocchini and polatoea with a 

They will need more than this for good half cup of grated dieeae. 
ameaLaiidsacdiinitimeisalmoet Put it all to a battered raiiiirnle 
here. and bake untU it is bubbly sod

What do small fry eat? 

She finds out this week!
, is expected home next 

• part of her school duties, 
t the girls’ track team to

Land O'Lakes. Flo.

Normml_Coly.r, a 1«?

!=Z:'v7.2S.I:S
large potato, boil H, then golden, 
rhiaabottldreeulttoacup If HTakes 

maeh it. This should result If H seems thiddsh when you
DArmti Mr sgsinst Utility chsTges lerisd by .. * or more, and if you are foxy, you mix it aU together, throw to aBule

"Mte. Florae* Dann«oh.«ved “*i?'cindnn.ti. T*‘^jLd*''d*" *“her 90th minivemary Monday. She *" recognized by the city’. Unfortunrtaly. they do not buy m a atora or pick a go.^ a^. Throw m a aalad mid aoma
has been guest of honor at several cooopicuous dvi
family get-togethers and of First

. |^.««ptth.mi.twoUttl..irl.

rc-ri,r99'Tnr:i.‘iro^: ^w-ylrjs::d”r.r
Moor... He ha. been .tation«l in 12 ot box of pixx. nux, j ^ r«n«nb.r thoa.
A-------h o/„. r...... ............A»;ii » ■ horrible braakfaata in Girt Scoot

camp when you sat to front of a 
glass of tomato juice. I hated the

put out mooay aaving coupon.. In handftiU) until tendar. Put thm in eherbet and you can invite any 
contiibutiona “F envelope for «idi , blunder to pume, but aave tha long and quean.

Price, here; hmn. 99 cent, a _________________________ ___

Anspach, West Germany, and will 
report to Ft. Campbell. Ky

1976 alumna 
chooses July 20

tary, have applied to Richland • t nni.n..T
county probate court for a license lO D6 m3>m6Q

Brooks court, and Shelly 
Kern, 19. Geistoger road, seers-

to marry.
So have Robert Eugene Furr, 26, 

Apartment 3, 26 Trux street, and

stuff then, but it was a rule you ate 
everything aervsd. That eliminat
ed a garbage problem in the woods.

Now I love it, but a daah of vodka 
does perk it op.

Our childrm like curry, which 
seema odd to a lot of people. I doubt 
if they even remember how they

. March 

^ Dimes
SAVES BABIES

COMMIT
TOORSELF.

Be a volunteer.

iPhir
iJuly 2
WiUtom Mathias 
Uamea Leonardt 
Ato. Gregory Sherck 
Bryan Takoa 
xsodra Stevens

O

July 20 is the date chossn^
^nnie Kamann, daughter of ( ......._____________ ____

anna, a 1976 alumna began'to Uka R Whan they-----
.. , „ ^ Igner, 19, of Plymouth High .chool, to be very amall we lived in u enuntzy
Hi^IBnuih road, f^^ wmker „„;rted before the altar of Trinity tlmt Uv«l on a form of curry, and 
and Uiana K. towier. 16. »nuon Lutheran church. Willard, to K. they ate as modi of it as tbw did 
route 2. pupil. - Marty Fickenaher, Aahland. any American baby food.

where he ia plant superintendent Foods ore so related to climate 
of Hsdstrom Corp. ati/i living <v>nditif*"* that we do

She IS the daughter of the not see to this country. Bot to a 
William Kamanns. Plymouth place when it gete Mnd of chilly 
route 1, employed as credit union and any heat is from a bonfire-hke

iDaaii Allan Cline 
|l^ Larry Taylor 
Johnny Ctevid Oney 
9tacy Ann Patterson 
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Kavto Stover 

Stroup

WadJtog Ahniv«raaries: 
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The JoMph L. Kuedys

Library notes
two memorials __ ___________
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Saraauta. Fla. have contributed to Wt***”*- body warmth. Look at bow wri-
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for Fire Queen

Oirlaatleaat Ifiyaaraold 
maiding In the PtjriKMrth 
fire dJetrict may 
(orl

icy laraoiiade ie on a torrid day.
One thtog 1 have bean nkeiy told 

ie that Procuptoea are very aooept- 
aJMe. This is oka. chsap and easy. 
Acta^ly, a lot (ff young mothara 

A holiday car waeh at *2.50 for May off too much rod moat, and I 
extmior daanaing only wiU he •
coodneted at the Marathon etatien broiled hamburgW patty befcn n 
Wadnaaday from 9 a. i
by Varmty_______________
laadem, aiming to collect monar to 
fand a camp at KentSUU rica. but U ia In “Shakar Toeted 
univenity. Radpaa”, to it goet way bMk in
Bride-elect feted “SSSwith.thirdof.av«r«..f

Abce ‘HKimabarty waa gnaat of euoktd rica. If you onnio on tha 
honor Saturday at a bridal ahower rtoa. always bt aaad fee

• Fire Queen, to euoooed 
Banue Carter.

Oneen and court xUl be 
ehoaea Aug. 8. to rulgn 
over the feetivel that day 
andAuS-S.

g-.i7
She wia haeome tb# belda of

inetiarathoa etatien puny owom .
ram 9 a. m. to 5 pjn. large, thick. Juicy eteak. 
and rarerva chaer ' • bav.no Ida. who 4m^ up
xgtoeollsetmooeyto this mixtare of ground beef and

July 18 of thair AaMro to 
eiwpeta Be eoa he 
raoehed atTsL 667-6645.

Ifix it with a pood af growid 
boef. ochoppad madtomriiaoQioB.

ifichael WhMtagtan JidylShi ahalfeapofmak.airf 
>aWmvVaB«(fr«M. eaaaoiriag which

DONT WANT TO 
AHRACT AHENTION?

mi.
Then by all meant, avoid advertlaing in 
The Plymoath AdverUeer. When yon do, 
the newe travels fast. Salee and tpecials 
advartieed In The Advertiaer are 
flocked by cnatomera uager to boy.
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Director
Mrs. J. Robert Phillips, nee l^ne Ream, was

* the director of the vacation Bible school. She 
held forth at the outdoor podium.

130 pupils 

on hand for 

vacation 

Bible school 

June 17-21

■S

iif'1 ^

vXk
k I ‘

f i>.©5%
> &___

'.mi

i fn T_ O* f Among pupils engaged in crafts that depicted ^ Mrs. Mary Vittel led crafts group in matters -■
oPreCIien die. . . reUgious activities m Germany, the conspicuous SvriSJl CTOUD Syrian when vacation Bible school was in ■ '
^ one is Herr Slauson, he.with the spectacles. ^ e> tr in«t ws»k

4

M *

■a Mrs. William-Albright doubled in biM as Craft work waa under d
TlS fNfl nd.tl t«Mfaer(sheisinstmctoofmathen>aticaintba L/Tollo pOpUlaA Thomas Myers in this group.

Craft work was under directum of M^

high scbooll at vacati^ MM* >*K*M
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER, 

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
GImm* and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lcnaea 
Naw Hoora

Monday, Toaaday and Friday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneoday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Satorday 8 a.m to 3 p.m 
Tel 687'6791 for an appointment 

13 Weat Broadway. Plymouth

lliomaa Organa with '’CotorOlo",' 
Story ft Clark, Kimball and Kohkr 
ft Campbell pianoa.. See them at 
TANNER’S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aooth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing ft Heating 
aervice. PLUMBING ft HEAT- 
ING, 259 Rigga St. Plymouth, O.. 
Tel Leonard Fenner at 687*^36.

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aaveral aixea. uaed, all in working 
cmdition. See at 14 Eaat Main

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Squ.ire 
Plymouth, tht anawer to keesdng 
your car in good ahape for aafe 
driving. Tel. 687-0551. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979. 
iaaue of Ihe Advertiaer in good 
condition. Tel. 667-5511.

CALL CHRIS PHILUPS

and backhoe neede. 
Tel 687-1111

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONBRY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

bedding StotUwe*g
Shelby Printing

OUR FIRST geurage tale, June 27, 
28 and 29. Phimfaing and electrical 
auppUea, email tool#, car parta. 
mia^aneoua bouaehold iteme. 
inaulatora and coUectiUaa. Honda

IbfttoIbwUM
million Americene - young 

anO old. men end women-heve 
high ixood preeeure.
Like hell of them.

Furnitore, Appliance 
Color TVs, New ft Used 

Low Prices 
Good Seloction 

30 Day Layaways

Plymouth Flea Mkt, 
6 Main St., Plymouth, O. 
Wed. through Sat. 10-6

Uke naif of them, you < 
have it end noi know ii. Yoi

could 
You can 

feel hetimy. be active and still 
have it.
Untreated, it can lead to stroke

Don't lake chances. Have your 
Wood preeture checked, and 
follow your doctor s orders

ALL SEASONS 
Real EetaU AssocUtes 

41 Bir^Seld St, Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

c We eell Plymouth, 
s nice place to live

FOR SALE: Two homes on one 
Acre on the edge of Shiloh $29,900. 
HOPKINS REALTY 896-1759.

20,27p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
in Plymouth. Tel 9366680 after 5 
p.m. tfc

Perforasa 
death-dchriag 

act.
Give Heu-t F\md.

Give Heart Fund ♦
Amt'icsn As»ociil<«n I,

Cy RsmI 
Ford Salos, Inc.

conini... 
138SK

ESCORTS and lYNXS 
tnth 

8.8% FINANCING

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST ^od^f^chf'2hSr'3

table. Good conditioa, 8176. TeL 
887-0441 after Sp.m. 27c

YARD SALE: Furniture, clothinf, 
doUe, cnUectiblee. lota of miecel- 
laneoue and bouaehold iteme. June 
27.28.29.9-JO to 7 JO. 206 True St____________ ^
FOR SALE; Braaa bed. walnut 
tablee. treadle eewing machine, 
dinette eet four chairs. Dreeeer 
and dolu. TeL 896J299. 27p

EDUCATION
Two weeks of Tractor Trailer 
Training conducted 20 miles south 
of Dayton for the post 16 years. 
REAL PLACEMENT aervice of
fered. For full written details call;
513-424-4593 Today.

FOR SALE: 12 x 68 ft. HoUy Park 
mobile home on very nice lot. Two 
bedroom, extended living room, 2- 
yr. old himace, carport, new shed. 
I^ve and refrigerator ata/ MUST 
SELL Tel 935-7666 after 4 p.m.

27.4p

Roofing-Spouting-Barn Repair- 
Roof Coating-Standing Stream 

g. caU Mike Wiliia

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ofing,
»-291i5916. Answering service 24 

a day. thru July 26p

FOR SALE: Propane gaa stove, 
OK for natural gaa. Good condi- 
Uon. Reasonable. Tel. 607-2305.

27c

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

altend

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was . 
good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.

WHerev^ryou regovTg. ti'a better to go togetfiof An across 
tne courtry. foSis are firxkng that carpod^ 

bays 'Cause It saves effort K saves fueL 
And It Sure saves rrmney.

So carpod Amehcaf SHare a nde 
Mrthafriend

em APUMSamOVcNTTMhtMtMDW ffwus OwwVfMotTf

Hfc JL

OPEN HOME - COUNTRY -
Saturday, June 29, 2-4 p.m.

In Opdyke Road juat west of Route 98

Almo«t one acr* with a vary niot tbra* bedroom ranch 
home. living, family, dining rooma. Equipped kitchen. 
Low taxee. G<wd n^ty abed and doU booMa. Aaking 
$46,000 for quick sale.

Your Hott: John Pazzini, TeL 6871872

U.S. Savings Bonds now pay 
higher variable interest rates like 
money market accounts! At the 
current rate, you could double 
your money in less than seven years.

Hold yoUiiSavings Bonds 
for five'years and you automati
cally get the hi^er variable rates 
that change every May 1 and 
November L Plus, you get a guar
anteed return. You’ll probably 
earn a lot more-vbut never le» 
than 7'-^%.

ilSe SAVINGS BONDS^

Money market rates. A 
guaranteed return. You couldn’t 
ask for better reasons to buy 
Savir^ Bonds. And Bonds are 
still a great way to keep America 
strong.

&vings Bonds are easy to 
buy, too. Purchase them at 
almost any financial institution. 
Or easier still, through the 
Payroll Saving Plan where you 
work. Start t^y.

FAMEU^JIWIUY
9E.Hi^^ Viliiiiid

MY I
Paying BetterThan Ever

-
-jif"
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